
29 Listonia Drive, Albany Creek, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

29 Listonia Drive, Albany Creek, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1261 m2 Type: House

Maddy Myers

0427752032
Cara  Bergmann

0731327881

https://realsearch.com.au/29-listonia-drive-albany-creek-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/maddy-myers-real-estate-agent-from-cara-bergmann-properties
https://realsearch.com.au/cara-bergmann-real-estate-agent-from-cara-bergmann-properties-2


$800 per week

In the highly sought after location of Albany Creek, is this stunning property that could be your next home. Situated on a

large block of 1261m2, this newly refreshed property offers peace and privacy, creating the perfect family retreat. This

home is beautifully laid out, with stunning high ceilings, a beautiful pool area, and immaculate landscaping that is sure to

capture your heart. PROPERTY FEATURES:- Modern, newly renovated kitchen with ample cupboard storage and

modern appliances. The kitchen offers a classy, elegant ambiance with its fresh designs and features.- Large open plan

living and dining area, with glass bi-fold doors outlooking the stunning back yard and leafy surrounds.- Beautiful pool

area, with plenty of space for the whole family.- Three generously sized bedrooms, all with ceilings fans and built in

wardrobes.- Air conditioning units in two bedrooms and the living room.- Stunning bathroom and ensuite, both

refreshed with brand new vanities.- Bath tub separate to the stand alone shower.- Electric front gate, offering

convenience and security.- Convenient laundry room with abundant storage.- Private study nook off the main hallway

entrance.- Secure garage space.- Plenty of yard space for entertaining.To view this property please see the booked

inspections below. If there is currently no viewing times available, please send through an enquiry so we can arrange this

with you. It is a requirement to view the property prior to applying.To APPLY NOW for this property, please press the

apply button on this ad. You can apply prior to viewing, however inspecting is still a requirement for us to offer a lease on

the property.


